Do you want to PERFORM
at the COLLEGE level?
We can help you get there!
The Counting Stars Worldwide™ evaluation program
doesn’t just test your physical abilities, but evaluates
you in four different areas so you can find the college
that best matches your talent, passions and goals.

Sign up for a Counting Stars Worldwide event near
you, and we will:
• Provide an in-depth, thorough, objective and
honest talent evaluation
• Give professional feedback on your strengths
and weaknesses, and provide direction on
how to improve
• Match your talent evaluation and academic
abilities to colleges that are right for your
goals
Counting Stars Worldwide’s unique, in-depth
evaluation program includes tactical and technical
analysis specific to your sport or performing arts
category. In addition, the program measures
applicable academic and physical abilities.
Counting Stars Worldwide helps you focus your
college search on the institutions that are the right
fit for your goals.
Many high school students and their parents don’t
have access to reliable, unbiased information on
the talent level required to play sports at a Division
I, Division II, Division III, NAIA or Community College
level. The same is true for students looking
to dance and perform at a conservatory style
professional training college.

Counting Stars Worldwide events include:
• A full day of game play or dance
auditions that will highlight your
skills
• Breakouts for testing of your
technical proficiency
• Physical performance testing using
state of the art laser timers
• Athletic mindset assessment and
personalized recommended training
to compete at the college level
Our team are experts in their field and we
operate with a student-first approach –
your college choice is about who you are,
not just what you can do. We listen to your
goals and help you understand what you
need to do in order to reach those goals.
Our mission is to help you find the ideal
college experience for you – not only in
your sport or performing art, but socially
as well.
Counting Stars Worldwide is on a mission
to help students find just the right college
to help them realize their playing and
performing dreams.

Who are we?
CEO Phil Wright is a Stanford University graduate
and Santa Clara Law school graduate who spent
10 years as a college coach. Phil played soccer at
Stanford and had a short stint with the Portland
Timbers in the old NASL.

Category Director: Soccer Alfonso Motagalvan is a club
coach and community college assistant coach. Alfonso
was a two-time All-American at Gilroy High School and
went on to star at UC Santa Barbara where he was part of
the Division 1 Championship team in 2006.

Category Director: Basketball Mark Olivier is
the president of the Oakland Soldiers, one of
the premier youth basketball programs in the
country. Many great players have come through
Mark’s program including Jabari Bird, Aaron
Gordon, Jabari Brown, Lebron James and Stanley
Johnson.

Category Director: Boy’s Lacrosse Brendan Fowler
currently playing with the Vancouver Stealth, Fowler
is a two-time MLL All-Star with New York Lizards, a
faceoff specialist for Team USA Training Roster and the
Charlotte Hounds. Fowler is the NCAA all-time leader in
face-off wins, a three-time All-American and two-time
NCAA National Division 1 Champion with Duke.

Category Director: Volleyball Ruth Lawanson
has been involved with volleyball for over 41 years
as a player, coach and clinician. She was a star
player at Fresno State where she was a three-time
MVP, league Player of the Year and All-American.
She went on to play on the US National Team for
four years winning bronze medals at the World
Championships, World Cup and 1992 Summer
Olympics.

Category Director: Girl’s Lacrosse Holly Reilly is
director and founder of Renegade Lacrosse and was a
two-time All American at Princeton University. Holly was
co-Ivy League Player of the Year in 2009 and competed
on Team USA winning FIL Gold Medals in 2009 and 2013.
She is currently a professional lacrosse player for the
Philadelphia Fire Lacrosse.

Category Director: Water Polo Dean Quintal has
a water polo career that spans some 40 years
as a player and coach. Dean won an NCAA D1
Championship at UC Berkeley as both a player and
then assistant coach. He is a three time Masters
World Champion and is currently a USA Water Polo
Olympic Development coach.

Category Director: Performing Arts (Dance): Ryan
Kasprzak was recently seen on Broadway in the new
musical Bandstand under the direction of two-time Tony
Award winner Andy Blankenbuehler. For his performance,
Ryan was nominated for a Chita Rivera Award for
Outstanding Male Dancer on Broadway. Ryan has an
impressive number of performance and choreography
credits to his name, including Billy Elliot, NBC/s Smash
and Mary Poppins.

